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Take Lunch inOur New a La Carte Tea Room, Seventh-Floo-r Portland Agents for Perrin's Gloves Gossard Lace-Fro- nt Corse
Portland Headquarters for Nemo CorsetsExpert Fitters Largest Stock of Best Models Agents J. & T. Cousins Shoes for Womej

HANDBAGS 08 Made of fine quality 50c BELTS 33 Women's leather Belts, in
leather, with single or double straps, leather The Greater Meier (Ob Frank Storeor moire lined, coin purses to match. $2.00 various widths and colors, fitted with hand-

somevalues, specially priced for today at J)S buckles; 75c vals. 50S 50c vals. 33
i

All-Da- y Wednesday Offerings in New, Dependable Merchandise
$2.50 Embroidery Flounces 98c
45-I- n. Persian Nets at 79c Yard
27-in- Flounces, in eyelet designs, for misses' and CQil-Q-

dren's gowns and lingerie; exceptional values to $2.50 yard, special today
45-IN- PERSIAN NETS A novelty underlining for chiffon and marqui- - m7Ckf
sette waists; regular $1.25 values, special for the low price of only, the yard

Chiffon Scarfs, Irish Crochet
Neckpieces Selling at xk Less

RUT
m

lb.

Cream
lb.

This sale will prove intensely interesting to women
who have small fixings to buy for Horse Show
week - Dainty and exclusive neckwear conceits will
cost but small sums The neckwear consists of
coat sets, or square collars, separate coat
revers and one, two and three-ro- w jabots, with
hand embroidery, made of genuine f I
Irish crochet lace, $5 to $40 vals. 4 LSS
CHIFFON SCARFS. Silk Scarfs, Lace In
black, white or colors, and Egyptian Scarfs in black
or white Reg. $5X0 to $40.00 1 I.
values, a great special this week at 4 &6SS

HANDBAGS, OPERA BAGS, JEWELRY. DAINTY KERCHIEFS
and all dress accesories are on special display this week

Mme. Roseman
Will Give Free
Emb'd'y Lessons
Art needleworkers will be pleased to learn
that we have seen red the services of

MADAME OEOEOIANA ROSEMAN.
recently of Boston, and of Montreal, Can-

ada, who was for several years
in the Academy of Artistic Needle-
work. Mme. Roseman gives expert instruc-
tion on all kinds of embroidery and Irish
crochet work. She will be pleased to meet
all of our customers who are interested in
artistic needlework and to give them the
benefit of her experience and skill. We
take orders for and execute promptly spe-

cial orders for white initial and braidod
work of all kinds. On the third floor.
Lessons Given Daily, from 2:30 to 5 P. M.

$2 Ferns $1.49
Cups and Saucers
25c Values 11c
Today, in our first-flo- or silverware and
art brasswaxe section, we offer a great spe
cial on very Ferns, made
of moss, maidenhair ferns and air ferns,
prepared so they will last for years. Noth
ing is prettier than these ferns, and there is
nothing adds more to the looks of a home.
Sold regularly at $2.00 each, fl"! AQ"on special sale today at only.P
IN THE BASEMENT FOR TODAY, Bine
and White Cups and Saucers, thin white
china, in the blue onion pattern;
regular '2oc values, an exceptional 1 1
bargain for today at only, each.
MALT NUT BINE The famous tonic,

as a builder, and
strengthening; 2."e bottle, specially 1 Q
priced for today's sale at only C
1 dozen bottles, specially priced $2.25

Cut
Price

semi-dre- ss

chambray,
and

Lot 3 Reg.
$1.95

High-grad- e materials, including silk and
silk and imported

silk etc.; best and
patterns, with

soft cuffs. sizes and
sleeve and
$3.50 in this sale

Food
AT VERY REASONABLE READ SPECIALS

move here that stock is always fresh. in' such
large qnantities that onr SELLING is frequently than
stores have to pay at wholesale. give and

to mail and in

THE FOLLOWING ARE IN

OUR FAVORITE BLEND COFFEE, Java and 97r35c on at five ; one

M. & Coffee

New A p

1

a

.madras',

The of is advancing rapidly,
but, a we had a large be

fore the we can still make the same low ne0f"usual splendid quality; M. F. 30c

THE BUTTERNUT BRAND BUTTER, SQUARE, 75

Break-
fast Bacon,

28c

26c

round

Scarfs

instructor
Josephi

handsome

decorated

for the Sale
reg.

quart,

soiette,
percale, values

$3.00
$3.50

linen,
madras, soisette,

flannel
double French All

regular
for

Goods quickly Webuy

for goods We careful
attention orders. Grocery section, basement.

PRICES FOR, ENTIRE WEEK

Mocha style,
grade, pounds for pound

F.
advance,

famous grade, pound

FAMOUS

Delicious

Surprise Watch!)

Sauerkraut,

12c 25c 36c
VICTOR FLOUR The Bbl., $5.39-50-l- b. Sk.,$1.42

York State
Full
Cheese, the

(Except Friday

15c only

Sweet
Cider, including

jug, gallon

40 c

stock hand

THE

6 lbs. for

fancy King
box

$5 .00

Gadcm?

styles, pleated bosoms,

Val.
pique,

QC
values,

prompt

FORCE

resular

price coffee

price

Rice, Japan
style,

Winter Banana

Apples,

Boiled Ham,
special, the lb.

I I

pie

the

the

and
the

Home Made
Grape
Marmalade, gl's

18c
Z 1 Liza Jane Cookies, sale at low price of, the lb., lOOpcCiol Biscuits, six packages on sale for, special, 25J

FRENCH PASTRY Special Dept. Complete Assortm't

Q

French Coney Fur Set $8.45
Sale of New Waists
Special $2.25 Each
A great special offering for today
111 Hnrtlinrl'c I o 1 t--i rf I ' I - L-- nnrl- - v " . ivu 111 v ji a u i-- uii
Suit Store on handsome Frenchf
Coney Fur Set, consist. ng of scarf,
large shawl style, with muff to
match; in pillow or fancy effect
Gome black or brown, ft A. C
special for today, each
WOMEN'S NEW WAISTS-Ma- de of albatross in plain tailored style,
with small or large tucks; long sleeve with tailored cuff and detachable
collar Back fin. shed in different sized tucks Light or rt y t?

or plain black Ex ra special va.ues at, each

at 98c Each
Women's Long Kimonos of flannel or fleeced flannel, in Persian
designs trimmed with one-inc- h satin bands fastened with cord. AQ
Come in navy, red or Regular $1.75 values at, 70C

ntrodiictory Sale s

Having the sole Portland agency for the famous make, "The shirt of
a Gentleman" we Portland men to become familiar their
merits and offer TEN THOUSAND SHIRTS AT REDUCED PRICES.
Every shirt in the lot a new Fall pattern, just received and bargain-ize- d

just at the beginning of the season Thrifty men who are partic-
ular about the quality of their shirts will appreciate this opportunity
to economize The sale lasts four days Today, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday Divided into four great lots for quick choosing.

LOT
ONE $1.50 Vals. $1.15
This lot consists of men's fine Golf Shirts, plain
or pleated style, with cuffs "attached, coat style.
The materials are madras, chambray, percale, etc.
Come in the season's best patterns and shades,
light colors, in the new small figured and striped
patterns; also medium and dark colors; blue ,tan,

gray, green, etc.; all sizes and sleeve
endless assortment of pat-- (PI 1 C

terns ; $1.50 values, special at only V

Lot Two,
This lot includes or golf plain or starched cuffs
and soft French cuffs; coat style, made of imported silk

oxford, French pique, etc.; all sizes sleeve lengths; $2 Hpl.OO

and

styles
including French

lengths; $3

PRICES
so

PRICE less many

telephone

sale $1.23

on
on

& blend,

at,

Frnit

on
Abett

dark shades

outing

gray each

wish with

lavender,
lengths;

at

Lot 4 Keg. $3.50
and $4 Values $2.69
This lot contains the greatest showing of
very fine shirts for men ever exhibited in
Portland. The materials are new imported
French flannels, silk and madras, silk soi-

sette, silk and oxford, etc.; all the new col-

ors ; coat style ; some with the new French
cuffs; all sizes; $3.50-$- 4 values, $2.69

MFG.

mi

$1.75 Long Kimonos

$2.00 Grades $1.35

Pure

M

Sffi'r-- t

Sale of
5000 Dozen Pairs Are Included

en

Direct from the foreign hosiery centers come these fine stockings for women. By
importing direct we eliminate all jobbers' and commission men's profit and we are
enabled to sell better hose for less money. This sale includes hosiery to fill every
need in "Women's and Children's Stockings. Prudent shoppers will visit this dept.

Women's 65c Hose at 39c II Children's 35c Hose at 19c... -- -
Plain Black Imported Lisle Hose, in light or me-
dium weight, with four-inc- h gartered tops and
double soles; also Colored Lisle Hose, in plain or
silk lisles; fast colors; all the new and
leading shades; regular 65c values, for
MISSES' 20c HOSE, PAIR, 11
Fine ribbed black Cotton Hose for
misses, soft finish, double heels and
toes, all sizes; regular 20e 1 1 .
values, special for, the pair X X C
CHILDREN'S 25c HOSE Pr. 17c1
Fall weight Hose for children, the
famous Indestructible brand; come
in black and tan; sizes 7 to 10;
regular 25c values, spe-- 1 7,
cial, 3 prs. 50c or single pr.

INFANTS' 35c HOSE, PR., 25
Pure cashmere Hose for babies,
the "Little Beauty" brand, made
with silk heel and toe; come in
black and colors; card of darning
wool with each pair; regu-O-

lar 35c values, at, the pair""'

39c

Heman

Boys' and Girls' School . Hose, the kind that
wears ; made with linen heels and toes ; fast black,
long elastic tops, all sizes. These are guaranteed

give satisfaction . and stand r
back of every pair; 35c values

WOMEN'S $1.00 HOSE, PR. 69
Silk Lisle Hose for women, extra
fine quality, in plain black only.
Made with garter-proo- f top and
double sole; regular $1 val-- Q
ues, special price, only, pair
WOMEN'S 50c HOSE, PR., 37
Fine imported Maco Cotton Hose
In black only, full fashioned, extra
weight, for Fall wear; nrQ7
regular 50c values, the pair J
EXTRA SIZE HOSE, PR., 40
Women's black cotton Hose in Fall
weight, extra size, ribbed elastic
tops, full fashioned; a lot 500
dozen for this sale, offered ACfat the very low price of, pr.

1

Cren

to we
regular X 5C

C

of

EXTRA SIZE HOSE, PAIR, 35fr
Women 's extra size Hose, in black
only, full fashioned, fast dye, ex-

tra wide elastic tops; two styles;
special at 3 pairs for $1.00, O
or one pair on sale for only ""C
WOMEN'S 40c HOSE, PR., 29
Plain black imported Lisle Hose,
Hermsdorf dye. with double elastic
tops and double soles, extra good
quality; regular 40c values, OQ
3 pairs for 85c, or, the pair."'C
WOMEN'S HOSE, 3 PAIRS, gl
Imported black Cotton Hose, me-
dium weight, maco sole or split
sole, all sizes; at 35c C' 1 ffpair, or three pairs for P

18-In- ch Black All-Ov- er Laces
$ 1 .50 to $4.50 Values at 98c to $3.50
Rich black allover Nets with Persian effects ; a very pretty novelty in trimmings for
Fall Dresses, or for yokes, sleeves, etc.; large quantity in good assortment of QQ-patte- rns

in three different lots. Regular $1.50 value, special price, the yard
Regular $3.00 values, special JJ1 QO
at the low price of, the yard

Regular $4.50 special
this price, yard

$ 1 .50 Kid Gloves at $ 1 .09
$4 Long Kid Gloves $1.98
Everyone will be needing new gloves this week,
and this sale is especially timely For four days
this week, today. Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, we offer 3CKO pairs Women's 'PXM' Cape
Walking Cioves 1 -- Clasp Cape Walking Cloves

Mocha Walking Cloves Pique
Kid Walking Gloves sp Overseam Fine Suede
Cloves 'PXM and Inseam Chamois Gloves in one
or two-clas-p style Fine Kid Overseam Gloves in f
two-clas- p style Black, white and colors
Every pair fitted and guaranteed, all g Q
sizes-R- eg. $1.25 and $1.50 values P I J

GLACE KID OR SUEDE Real Kid
Gloves Regular $3.50 and $4 values, special, a pair

"Gotham
Shirts, for Which We're Sole Portland Agents

Groceries Four-Da- y, Imported Hosiery

See the Big
Display

in
Morrison

Street
Window

SALE
BEGINS
TODAY
LASTS

4 DAYS
WEDN'DAY,
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY
' and

SATURDAY

$4 Veils $2.95
Extra quality Silk Chiffon Motor
and Auto Veils, made with wide
four-inc- h hemstitched border all
round ; in beautiful and wanted
shades; regular $4.00 ffO QC
values, special at, each Pt&J

F-I4- -A

The latest most
low-pric-

drophead, Cf DO'f""v',v'v

values, CO Cfl
at low the t0iJJ

$1.98
Men's Fine Suits
88 Vals. $20.85
$4Tr'sers$2.69

Men's high-grad- e hand-tailor- suits, made
of all-wo- ol fabrics, in the latest styles and
colorings, and silk-line- d. Come in browns
and grays; perfectly tailored and perfect-fittin- g;

regular $30 and $35
values, special for one day at
Men's Trousers, in fancy dark worsteds
or cheviots, well made and tailored; best
regular $3.50 and $4.00 values, PO CQ
special at low price of, the pair p0
Boys' $1 Blouse Waists, fast color madras
oir chambray; light, dark or medium

ages from 5 to 16 years; ex-- CO-ceptio- nal

values at low price of only
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, sizes 7 to 17
years; newest cuts, made in dark mixed

also brown or gray fancy wool ma-
terials; double-breaste- d coat and knicker
trousers; special values at, the suit, $3.15

Sale of 1000
pairsBoys anoes
$I.29-$1.6- 9 Pair
In the shoe department, third floor, a lot of
1000 pairs of boys' and youths' Shoes, made
of kangaroo or casco calf, lace style, with
good, heavy soles and medium broad toes.
Sizes 9 to 13, on special sale for 2 "1 OQ
today at the low price of, pair.P
Sizes 1 to 5, on special sale 1?T CQ
today at the low price of, pair.V

75c Signet Pins 49c
Initials Engraved Free of
Fancy Signet Pins, in large or small sizes,
many designs to select from; any style of
initial engraved FREE; 75c values CQ- -49, $1.00 values, .special, only

Mesh Veiling 1 8c
Mesh Veiling, in black and colors,
plain or dotted effects ; a much-need- ed

article, for these wet and
windy days; regularly sold at 50c
the yard, special sale at 1 Q
the low price of, the yard AOC

Willamette Sewing Machines
$2.00 Down, $ 1.00 Week
If yon are not already a member of our new Sewing Machine Club, lose
no time in having your name enrolled. By joining this club you may
buy one of the best Sewing Machines made, at cash prices, and pay for
it in easy payments. Every machine sold is guaranteed for ten years,
and there's no extra charge whatever for the accommodation of ex-

tended payments. The Willamette is the very best low-pric- machine
on the market, and there is no better machine to be had at any price.
CALL AT OUR SEWING MACHINE DEPARTMENT AND HAVE THE
CLUB PLAN OF BUYING SEWING MACHINES EXPLAINED TO
YOU IN DETAIL. Have the show you how easy the

Sewing Machines run what perfect work they do and how well they
are constructed. Then let them explain how easy it is to own a Willam-
ette on the club plan how you pay only $2 down and we deliver the ma-
chine at once, so that you may use it for your Fall sewing, and you pay
the balance at $1 per week. There are six different grades of the Wil-
lamette Sewing Machines.- Every model is warranted for ten years. The
prices run from $20 to $35. Any model to be had at these easy terms.

Willamette "D" II Willamette "C"
Model

and satisfactory
machine on the market.

Automatic
handsomely finished

P'-'0- J

pat-
terns;

cheviots,

A

Charge

on

salespeople Willam-
ette

Model No. 300
Mission design, top of quarter-sawe-d

oak, has full automatic lift,
drophead, one of theflJOO Cf
best made, priced at ?J-.-- W


